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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Benny's Astoria Pizzaria from Shoal Lake. Currently,
there are 10 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Julie L likes about Benny's Astoria
Pizzaria:

Work took me to Shoal Lake for one day, and our dinner was spent at Benny's Astoria Pizzaria, where I had
some absolutely wonderful, home-made-with-love pizza, made by super-friendly people and served by on-their-

game staff who took excellent care of us. I was very impressed with the variety of options offered, but decided on
one I'd never tried before: Chicken Alfredo Pizza! I was totally unprepared for the deliciou... read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. What Guy Georges
doesn't like about Benny's Astoria Pizzaria:

First day very good pizza and service, next visit owner was very snappy to his servers, swearing at times. Our
chicken came very overcooked and pizza very very under cooked. Made comment to server that pizza did not
look at all like the other night. Owner heard and immediately stated you don’t know what pepperoni is get the F
out. Server was very kind and apologetic for his comments. This all took place at 5pm with n... read more. At
Benny's Astoria Pizzaria, a place with Italian dishes from Shoal Lake, you can enjoy original Italian cuisine,
including classics like pizza and pasta, They also present delicious South American meals to you in the menu.
There are also fine American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, Many guests are also particularly

looking forward to the diverse, delectable Mexican cuisine.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

Past�
CHICKEN ALFREDO

ALFREDO

P�z�
MEAT LOVERS PIZZA

WESTERN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
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